The Bandit - a lightweight, low-profile headlamp designed just for you! It is USB rechargeable and provides 180 lumens of widespread white light.

- Produces bright, even, diffused light with less shadow than spot beams
- Beam doesn’t “bounce”
- Floods work area with light; ideal for up-close tasks

Impact-resistant polycarbonate construction; IPX4 weather-resistant; 2m impact resistance tested

2.7” (6.85 cm); 1.3 oz. (36.8 grams) with headband; 1.4 oz. (39.7 grams) with hat clip

Two Year Warranty
Visit streamlight.com for full warranty information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White LED</th>
<th>Green LED</th>
<th>Red LED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180 lumens</td>
<td>35 lumens</td>
<td>45 lumens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runs 2 hours</td>
<td>Runs 9.5 hours</td>
<td>Runs 2.5 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Emergency flash - flashes on high - 180 lumens
(yellow and black models)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>White LED</th>
<th>Green LED</th>
<th>Red LED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 lumens</td>
<td>25 lumens</td>
<td>10 lumens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Runs 3 hours</td>
<td>Runs 13.5 hours</td>
<td>Runs 10 hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

800 Lightweight, low-profile design

Two coyote models:
- White/Red LEDs
- White/Green LEDs
Each with high and low modes

Black and yellow models:
- White LED
With high, low and emergency flash modes

Removable hat clip attaches to visor

Option available that includes rubber strap and 3M® Dual Lock® reclosable fasteners for use on hard hats

#61706 Bandit - USB cord, hat clip and elastic headstrap - White/Red LED - Coyote
#61707 Bandit - USB cord, hat clip and elastic headstrap - White/Green LED - Coyote
#61700 Bandit - USB cord, hat clip and elastic headstrap - White LED - Yellow
#61702 Bandit - USB cord, hat clip and elastic headstrap - White LED - Black
#61704 Bandit - USB cord, hat clip and elastic headstrap - White LED - Blue
#61705 Bandit - USB cord, hat clip and elastic headstrap - White LED - Red
#61703 Bandit - elastic headstrap, rubber hard hat strap, 3M® Dual Lock® and USB cord - White LED - Yellow - Box

Multi-function push-button switch with charge indicator

Battery charges in approx. 2.5 hours

3M® and Dual Lock® are registered trademarks of the 3M Company